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Monday Morning Update
April 10 - 16
Good morning, NDLS. 
This is my last MMU! Next week (or maybe the week after because of Easter, I
honestly don't know), Drew MaGee takes over the job of informing you of the
upcoming events. 
I thought I would write a long soliloquy (can they be written? maybe they have
be spoken - I went to a state school) about how much I will miss each of you
after graduation and how I hope we all stay in touch after school but honestly
I'll only actively miss about half of you and there are some of you of which I
will never think of again. Based on the eye rolling and breathy sighs
demonstrated by a number of you when I get called on in class and refuse to
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answer the question and instead turn my response into a one man art display
of narcissism and failed attempts at humor, some of you are eager to get rid of
me as well. 
 
So, instead, an ode to our queen: 
 
Today marks the last meeting of Lauren Nottoli's SBA Presidency. It would not
be hyperbolic to say that Lauren has done more for NDLS in the last year than
most of us could possibly
comprehend.  
 
I have not met anyone during
my time here that truly cares
about this school with the
same fervor and passion as
Lauren. She is kind, patient,
strong, intelligent, and a
hundred other different
qualities which would require
a stronger writer than myself
to properly articulate. 
 
Sometime before she
graduates, buy her a cup of
coffee or simply tell her thank
you. She has worked
tremendously hard at a
mostly thankless job. 
 
Thank you, Lauren. 
 
If you would like to submit something to the MMU, please click the link at the bottom of this email or send
an email with all event details to mondaymorningupdate@gmail.com.
Course Information Meeting
On Thursday, April 13, at 12:30 PM in the Courtroom, 1Ls and 2Ls are invited
to an information session on the course registration process, required
and recommended classes, graduation requirements, co-curricular credits, etc. 
The lineup of speakers includes representatives from our Programs of Study,
the moot court and mock trial teams, experiential programs, and trial advocacy.
Get Your Professional Headshots
Spring professional photographs will be taken this Tuesday, April
11th from noon-5pm in room 1334 in Biolchini.  No appointment is necessary,
and as always the photographs will be at no cost to you.  You're more than
welcome refer to our Interview Guide for tips on how to be best attired for the
photographs.
Financial Tip
If you are graduating, look into various repaymentoptions.  For this you should
contact your servicer for the terms of your repayment.
This Week @ NDLS
Monday - April 10th
SBA Meeting: 5:05pm in Room 1310 - All are welcome!
CDO Event: 12:30pm in Room 1130 -  OCI Nuts & Bolts Session 1 --This first
session in a three-part series will focus on an OCI/P overview, how to bid, creating a
bidding strategy and what you should do this summer to prepare. If you are even
thinking OCI might be for you, you absolutely should attend. Please RSVP through
Symplicity. Lunch will be served.      
Tuesday - April 11th
FPAC Event: 12:30 PM in Room 3140 - "Joel Williams talks with future prosecutors
about how to manage your relationship with law enforcement" Mr. Williams is a
Senior Deputy Elkhart County Prosecutor as well as an adjunct here in the law
school and the coach of our NDLS trial team. 
CDO Event: 12:30pm in Room 2108 - Job Search Success in Indianapolis--A
Student Panel--Join student panelists, Matt Ciulla, Lauren Nottoli, and Jim Schwabe,
to discuss job search successes in Indianapolis. Please RSVP through
Symplicity. Lunch will be served.   
CDO Event: 12:30pm in Room 2173 -  Job Search Success in Southern California--
A Student Panel --Join student panelists, Liam Gallagher, Samantha Kingman, Kyle
Maury, Karley Buckely, and Katie Forbes, to discuss job search successes in
Southern California. Please RSVP through Symplicity. Lunch will be served.         
Wednesday - April 12th
Innocence Project Event- 12:30pm in Room 1140 - Keith Cooper, a wrongfully
convicted man, and Elliot Slosar, his attorney, share their story. BarBici will be
served.
CDO Event: 12:30pm in Room 1130 -  OCI Nuts & Bolts Session 2-- Part two in our
series will address the mechanics of the process - how to bid in Symplicity, timing &
deadlines, FAQ and how not to embarrass yourself when bidding. Most of the
session will be an online demonstration of the process. Again, if you are even
considering OCI, you should definitely attend this session! Please RSVP through
Symplicity.  Lunch will be served.
Thursday - April 13th
PILF Meeting: 12:30pm in Room 1310 - PILF will be holding elections for next
year's executive board.
CDO Event: 12:30pm in Room 2108 -  Job Search Success in Pittsburgh--A
Student Panel--Join student panelists, Shane LaBarge and Mike Gallagher, to
discuss job search successes in Pittsburgh. Please RSVP through Symplicity. Lunch
will be served.
CDO Event: 12:30pm in Room 2173 - Job Search Success in San Francisco--A
Student Panel--Join student panelists, Catherine Malone and Bryan Pearson, to
discuss job search successes in San Francisco. Please RSVP through
Symplicity. Lunch will be served.  
Bowling! 
When Sergio pushed his putt on 18 yesterday, he wished he would've had one
of these. Luckily, the Spaniard won in a playoff anyway.
Friday- April 14th
Saturday - April 15th
Sunday - April 16th
Aly Hughes' Tweet of the Week
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